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Preface
This paperis oneof a seriesof informal TechnicalNotespreparedby
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discussiondocuments;their wider distributiondoesnot imply endorse-
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shouldbe addressedto the ProjectManager,UNDP Project
[NT/81/047, WaterSupply andUrban DevelopmentDepartment,The
World Bank, 1818 H Street,N.W., Washington,D.C., 20433,U.S.A.

RichardN. Middieton
Project Manager

Summary -

Thisfield manualhasbeenspecificailypreparedfor Village Sanitation
Assistants(VSAs) andvillage householderswho, aspart of Botswana’s
national rural sanitationprogramme,areworking togetherin the
constructionof rural ventilatedimproved pit (BOTVIP) latrines.The
manualsetsout overall designpnnciples,severaloptionaldesigns,
currentconstructionproceduresandsomemaintenanceguidelines.It
containsan extensivenumberof constructionillustrationsand technical
drawings.This manualwill be translatedinto Setswanaby the
Departmentof Non-Forma!Educationat the Ministry of Educationin
Gaborone,Botswana.
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1. Introduction

Botswana’scurrentrural sanitationprogranimewas launchedwith the Environmental
Sanitationand ProtectionProject(ESPP)which was introducedin Kgatlengand
SouthernDistrictsbetween1980 and 1982. During this period, over 250 ventilated
improvedpit (BOTVIP) latrineswere completedin six outlying pilot villages. At the
outsetof this project,prototypelatrineswere erectedat centra! locationswithin each
village. Following ratificationof at leastoneof the designsby the Village
DevelopmentCommittee,bouseholderswere responsiblefor constructingtheirown
latrines,working in closecollaborationwith appointedand trainedVillage Sanitation
Assistants(VSAs).

Since 1982, Botswana’srural sanitationprogrammehasbeenexpandedacrossthe
countryon a District-by-District basis,underthe directionof theSeniorPublic Health
Engineerin the Ministry of Local Governmentand Landsin Gaborone.Additional
programmeshavebeenintroducedin villages in Kweneng,Kgatleng,Southern,and

The BOTVIP Latrine
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NgamilandDistricts underthe directionof their respectiveDistrict Sanitation
Coordinators.At the village level, latnneconstructionprogrammesaredirectedby
Village SanitationCoordinators(VSCs). Theseprogrammesrely on self-help
constructiontechniquesand the useof local materials,therebynot only reducingcosts
but also encouragingcontinuedconstructionof latrines in the six original Pilot Project
villages, evenafter the terminationof forma] financial aid. Here, local VSAs continue
to collaboratewith individual householdersin the constructionof the actuallatrines.

This manualhasbeenpreparedin anticipationof a gradualbut steadyincreasein
rural latrineconstructionin Botswana,in accordancewith the Government’spolicy of
expandingrural sanitationconstructionprogrammesas Districts becomecapableof
carryingout the work. While it hasbeendevelopedspecifically for VSCs, VSAs and
village householders,it will undoubtedlybe of interest to otherpeopleinvolved in
nationaland District rural sanitationprogrammesin Botswanaandothercomparable
countries.The manualfocuseson substructureandsuperstructuredesignswhich were
originally introducedandtestedin the ESPPPilot Project.Theseinciude lined and
unlined, rectangularand circular,substructures,aswell asalternativesuperstructures
which combinetraditional and contemporarybuilding techriiquesand materials.The
choiceof particulardesignswill vary accordingto existingsoil conditions,affordability
and the typesof materialswh~hareavailable locally. It is likely that, as the
programmeexpands,additional latrine designswill bedevelopedwhich will prove to
beequally acceptable.Thesewill needto be incorporatedinto tF~ manualoncethey
havebeentestedin thefield.
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2. Design Principles
Thelatrine designswhich arepresentedin this manualare referredto as“Botswana
ventilatedimprovedpit (BOTVIP)” latrines. BOTVIP latrinesare a low-cost, hygienic,
and relatively sophisticatedform of sanitation.Becausethey arederivedfrom
traditional latrines,theyarefamiliar to manypeoplethroughoutBotswana.However,
while they aresimilar to traditional latrines in someways, importantimprovements
have beenmade,basedon somefundamentaldesignprinciples. It is importantthat
both the buildersand the usersof the BOTVIP latrineshavea dearunderstandingof
theseprinciples in order to ensurethat the latrinesarecorrectly constructedand
maintainedso that they last as long aspossible.Any personwishing to reviseor
improveon thesedesignsin the future will needto ensurethat any changesmeetwith
thesedesignprinciples.

Pnnciple 1: Long Ufe
The major advantageof the BOTVIP
latrineover traditionalrural pit latrines
is that it lasts for a longertime. First,
the latrinesuperstructureis offset from
the substructureso that mostof its
weight restson undisturbedsoil. This
improvesthe BO1’VIP’s stability and
greatlyreducesthe possibility of col-
lapse.Second,the pit is protectedby a
perimeterringbeamwhich preventsero-
sion, particularlyfrom rainwater.Third,
the pit may be lined in unstablesoil
conditions.This further increasesthe
life of the pit andfacilitatesits mainte-
nance.Fourth, the BOTVIP is a dry
latrine. In otherwords, it is not
designedto receiveany liquids other
thanunneandsmall amountsof water
(usedto cleanthe seat).This water
either seepsaway throughthe lining or
pit wails into the subsoil,or it evapo-
rates.Collectively, thesedesignprinci-
ples ensurethat the BOTVIP latrine
lasts for a much longer time than
traditional rural pit latrines.

The BOTVIP Latrine
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Principle 2: Ventilation and
lnsect Control
Traditionally designedpit latrines not
only areproneto collapsebut also have
two othermain disadvantages— they
smeil, and they give rise to serious
insectproblems.Both thesedisadvan-
tagesaresubstantiallyreducedin the
BOTVIP latrine by the fact that the
offsettingof the superstructurealso
permits the installationof a ventpipe.
Theventpipeservesa dualpurpose.
First, it carriesfoul air out of the pit
and away from the superstructure.This
occursmainly becausewind blowing
acrossthe top of the ventpipesucks
foul air out of the pit. Ventilation also
occurson stil dayswhenthe sunheats
the air in the ventpipe,causingit to
nse.Second,the ventpipeservesasan
insecttrap. Fliesandotherinsectswill
only fly into the light. As a result,
providedthe superstructureis kept
reasonablydark, insectswill travel out
of the dark pit up the ventpipe.
However,whenthey get to the top of
the ventpipe, they aretrappedby the
flyscreen,and they eventuallydie and
fail back into the pit. The flyscreenalso
keepsinsectsfrom enteringthepit
throughtheventpipe.

*Throughoutthis manual,the ventpipe
is shownon the north sideof the latrine
superstructure.In Botswana,which is south
of theEquator,this ensuresmaximum
exposureto sunlightand, thus, maximum
ventilationflow. In councnesnorthof the
Equator,the ventpipeshouldbe locatedon
thesouthside of thesuperstructure.

How the Ventpipe Works*
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Principle 3: lmproved Safety
The rural BOTVIP latnneis perceived
by its usersto be morestableand safer
thantraditionaldesigns.First, usersare
not worried that the substructurewill
collapse.Second,parentsconsiderit
safefor their children. Sinceit basbeen
establishedthat peoplein Botswana
preferto sit ratherthansquat,a
glass-fibrereinforcedplastic(grp) seat
insert is used.This seatinsert is tapered,
with the upperopeninglargeenoughto
minimize fouling of the bowl (this cuts
down on the amountof waterneeded
to keepthebowl clean),andthelower
openingsmall enoughto reieveparents’
fears that theirbabiesor young children
might fall throughinto thepit. Thus,
therural BOTVIP latrine is designedto
be usedby all agegroups.

Princlple 4: Self-Help
Construction
Responsibilityfor the constructionof
rural latrines lies with the village
householder,who is assistedby a local
Village SanitationAssistant(VSA).
Rural latrine designsseekto combine
the useof contemporaryand tradi-
tional building materialsand tech-
niqueswhich will be familiar to both
parties.Thus, thesedesignsencourage
self-helpbuilding practiceswhich not
only reducecostsand construction
time but also encouragemorepeople
to usetheseimprovedsanitation
facilities.

The BOTVIP Seat

Constructing the Superstructure
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Pnnciple 5: Improved
Maintenance
Most of the rural BOTVIP latrine
designsprovide removablecoverslabsto
thepit. Theseenablethepit to be
maintained,repairedor, wherea
vacuumtankertruck is available,emp-
tied. It is critical that,afterthe cover-
slabshavebeen replaced,an airtight
seal is reestablishedbetweenthemand
the top of the nngbeamor lining wails.
Most rural householderswill relocate
their latrine whenit is full, andthe
BOTVIP componentsmaybe reusedin
a new location.

Emptyfng the Pit in
Major Villages
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3. Constructing the Substructure
This sectionpresentsa step-by-stepoutline of the methodsusedin constructingtbree
alternativeBOTVIP latnnesubstructures.The first pit is rectangularandunlined and
is suitablefor usein stablesoils, suchasheavydayand rock, which are found where
the majontyof peoplelive. The other two substructuresarecircular and lined for use
in unstablesoils, suchassand,sandydayor looseday, which are fourid in various
locationsthroughoutBotswana.The decisionasto whetheror not the pits in a
particularlocationneedto be lined should be madeby theDistrict Sanitation
PlanningCommittee,using technicalsite informationsuppliedby theDepartmentsof
GeologicalSurveyandWaterAffairs. The selecteddesignsshould also be ratified by
the local Village DevelopmeritCommitteeand theVillage SanitationCoordinator.

Most rural BOTVIP latrinesareconstructedby village householdersworking in
closecollaborationwith a local Village SanitationAssistant(VSA). Quality and
efficiency of constructiondepends,to a largedegree,on bothpartieshavinga dear
ideaof theirrespectiverolesand responsibiities.

The VSA is responsiblefor coordinatingconstructionandsharinghis expertisewith
the householderin orderto ensurethat the latrine is correctlyconstructed.1f possible,
theVSA shouldkeepa written recordof progressmadeon all plots during the
constructionpenod.

The householderis responsiblefor supplying labour, local building materials,and
whatevertools he can.Failureby eitherpartyto completehis responsibilitieson time
can causeseriousdelaysfor theotherandcanunderminethevillage programmeasa
whole.

11



3A. Preparing to Construct the Substructure

Pnor to the commencementof construction,both the VSA andthe householdermust
ensurethat theypossess,or haveaccessto, thenecessarytools theywill requireto
completetheir particulartasks.

The Village SanitationAssistantwill needto carry:

• A notebookanda pen
• A copy of the designdrawings
• Stakesand string
• A tapemeasure
• A mallet or hammer
• A spirit level
• A trowel
• Wire cutters
• A satchelor carryingbag

Nofebook Trovjejs

5~k~~~ndSlrtng

l-lamrner WIrQ Cu+fers

Tape
Medsure

Village Sanitatlon Asslstant’s Equipment

Sp~rif~Le~1
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The Höuseholdershould try to provide:

•

•

•

A waterbucket
A wheelbarrow
A spade
A pick
A block mould(suitablefor making sand-cementblocks or mud bricks)

In addition, theVSC will needto ensurethat all necessarybuilding componentsand
materialshavebeen,or will be,deliveredto the site on time.

Dependingon the latrine design, thesemayinciude the followin~

• Cement,sandandstone
• Trapezoidallining blocks or wire-mesh-and-filter-fabriclining
• Reinforcingbarsor steelmesh
(All of the aboveto be deliveredto thevillage by the District Council)
• Coverslabs

(to be constructedoff-site, undercontractto theDistrict Council, and
deliveredto site)

• Plastic ventpipe(if this type is to be used)
• Galvanizedwire, hessianand flyscreen(for ventpipe)

(to be partially constructedoff-site, undercontractto the District Council,
and deliveredto site)

District Council tools andbuilding matenalsshould be storedin a lockedtemporary
storageroom centrallylocatedin the village. The VSC should inspectall tools and
materialsbeforestorageto ensurethat everythingis in good condition.

Water Bucke~
3—

Wheelbarrow

Village Householder’s Equlpment

Brick or 8lock Mould
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3B. Unlined Rectangular Substructure Built in Stable Soils
(BOTVIPA)
This subsectiondescribesan unlinedrectangular(BOTVIP A) substructurewhich may
be constructedin very stablesoils suchasrock, heavydayor decomposedgranite.
The fact that a lining wall is not requiredobviously reducesthecost of the
substructure.However,unlined piLs should be constructedonly in locationsdesignated
by the District SanitationPlanningCommittee.

Step 1: Location, Onentatlon
and Staking
Thelatrine substructureshouldbe Tree~
locatedby the householder,in close
collaborationwith theVSA. Generally
speaking,the latrine should be located
towardsthe rearof the plot. Whereno
dooris to be providedon thesuper-
structure,the entryshouldpreferably
not faceeastor westwherethe morning
or eveningsunlightcanpenetratethe
interior of the substructureandso
encourageinsectsto leave thepit
throughthe latrine seatinsteadof up
the ventpipe.It is also importantto ________________________________
ensurethat the entrywill not be directly LocatingtheRectangularSubstructure
visible to either passersbyor neighbour-
ing plots. Preferably,the entryshould
facethe house.

The latrine shouldbe locatedat least
2 metresfrom existing treesor over-
hangingbranchesin order to maintain
properventilation throughthe ventpipe.
Ideally, the ventpipeshould be located
on the north side to ensurethat it is
heatedby thesunon stil! days; this
helpsmaintainproperventilation.

Oncethe latrine hasbeencorrectly
locatedand oriented,the VSA should
stakeout an area1100 mm wide and
1800 mm longand run a string or Unac~pI~able
ground-linebetweenthe stakes.Alter- Oen~ti~n
natively, a preconstructedrectangular
wood frameor pieceof canvasof these
dimensionsmay be usedfor locatingthe Orientatlonof Ventpipe
stakes.

Note: Throughout this manual, the ventpipe is shown on the north
side of the latrixie superstructure. In Botswana, which is south of
the Equator, this ensures maximum exposure to sunlight and so
maximum ventilation f 10w. In countries north of the Equator, the
ventpipe should be located on the south side of the superstructure.

PREFERRED
ORIENTAYI0N

AtIeptab~e
Orienta+ibn

(Wii+i d~r)

Accep~-abje
0r,~nfâhon
(wt+h d~r)



Step 2: Ringbeam
After locating thesubstructure,the
householderis responsiblefor excavat-
ing a shallowperimetertrench,75 mm
deepby 125 mm wide, inside the stakes,
and fixing externalwoodenformwork
75 mm high aroundbothsides in order
to castthe ringbeam.The VSA, with
assistancefrom the householder,then
bendsa 6-metrelength of 8-mm rein-
forcing bar to theshapeof the trench
and filis the trench with concrete,
placingthe bar in thecentreof the
concrete.

In completingthis operation,the
VSA must ensurethat:

The RectangularRingbeam
1. The baseof the trenchis firm (if’ Showing Formwork

not, additional soil shouldbe dug
out until firm soil is reached).

2. The ringbeamis correctlyaligned,
dimensionedandsquared.

3. The reinforcing bar is placedin
the centreof the ringbeam.

4. The top of the ringbeamis 50 mm
abovenaturalgroundlevel.

5. The concretebeingusedis mixed
in theproportion of 1 cementto
2 sandto 4 stone(the waterused
should be dear,andthe sandand
stonefreeof day andgrass).

6. The concreteis well tamped,
!evelled,coveredand kept moist
(using, for example,wet hessian)
for at least3 daysin orderto
allow it to cureproperly.

~5takes

(.

125 mm

7~mm

The Trench for the Ringbeam
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Step 3: Excavation
After propercunngof the ringbeam,
thehouseholderis responsiblefor exca-
vating a pit 600 mm wide by 1300 mm
long, 125 mm inside the ringbeam.The
walls of the pit shouldslopeslightly
(not more than 1 in 20) and thepit
should be not less than2 m deep.

In inspectingthis operation,theVSA
mustensurethat:

1. The pit is properly located,
125 mm insidethe ringbeam.

2. Thedimensionfrom top of ring-
beamto bottom of pit is not less
than2 m.

3. The sidesof the pit arecorrectly
slopedand all loosesoil removed.

4. Earthremovedfrom the pit is
evenlydistributedaroundthe
ringbeam.

RNG6EAM

(25 mm

The Rectanguiar Excavatlon
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Step 4: Coversiabs
After completingthe excavation,the
VSA is responsiblefor Iaying the three
coverslabs,with the assistanceof the
householder. The coverslabs should be
mortaredto the top of the ringbeam.
Loosesoil should be gradedto slope
awayfrom the top of the coverslabsin
orderto shedrainwater.

In undertakingthis operation,the
VSA must ensurethat:

1. The coverslabsare in goodcondi-
tion. Heshouldcheckfor flaking,
chipping, cracks,exposedreinforc-
ing steel,and, in particular,dam-
ageto the abuttingedgeswhich
may preventthem from being
sealedproperly. Poor-qualityslabs
must be returnedto theDistrict
Council (which will replacethem).

2. The mortarmix is 1 cementto 6
sand.

3. The openingsin the coverslabsfor
theventpipeand seatinsert are
correctly locatedover thepit.

4. The coverslabsare level.

5. All joints areairtight andwater-
tight.

Laying the Coverslabs

Grading the Backfill
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3C. Lined Circular Substructures Built in Unstable Soils
(BOTVIP B)

This section describestwo alternativecircular lined substructureswhich may be
constructed where unstable soils (such as sand, sandy-clayor loosegravelly-clay)are
found.Theseareparticularlysuitablefor usein the Kalahari. The linings protedt the
piLs from collapsingwhile at the sametime permitting the seepageof urine andother
small amountsof liquid into the adjacentsoil.

(i) Circular Substructure with Masonry Lining
Step 1: Locatlon, Onentation
and Staking
The !atrine substructure should be
locatedby thehouseholder,in close
collaborationwith the VSA. Generally
speaking,the latrine should be located
towardsthe rearof theplot. Whereno
door is to be providedon the super-
structure,the entry shouldpreferably
not faceeastor westwherethe morning
or eveningsunlightcanpenetratethe
intenorof the substructureandso
encourageinsectsto leave the pit
throughthe latrine seatinsteadof up
theventpipe. It is also importantto
ensurethat the entry will not be directly
visible to eitherpassersbyor neighbour-
ing plots. Preferably,theentry should
face the house.

The latrine shouldbe locatedat least
2 metresfrom existing treesor over-
hangmgbranchesin order to maintain
properventilation throughthe ventpipe.
Ideally, the ventpipe should be located
on the northside to ensurethat It is
heated by the SUfl on still days; this
heipsmaintainproperventilation.

Oncethe latrinehasbeencorrectly
locatedand oriented,theVSA should
measureand markout a circle 1250
mm in diameter,using a centralstake
anda pieceof string with a nail on the

Trp~

Locating the Circular Substructure
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end of it. Alternatively, a precon-
structedcircularwood frameor pieceof
canvasof a similar diametermaybe
used for determining the edgeof the pit.

Orlentation of Ventplpe

Step 2: Excavation
After locatingthe pit, the householder
is responsiblefor excavatinga circular
pit 1250 mm in diameterand2-3 m
deep.Particularcaremustbe taken,
especiallyin very sandysoils, to ensure
that thepit doesnot collapse.Shoring
may be required.

In inspectingthe pit, the VSA must
ensure that:

1. Thepit is stableandsafe to work
in. 1f thereis any sign of instabil-
ity, the pit should be abandoried,
backfilled, andanotherlocation
selected.DO NOT ENTER A
DANGEROUSUNSTABLE PIT.

2. The pit is correctly sized.

3. The pit wails are vertical.

4. Excavatedsoils are piled neatly,
well away from the pit.

5. Soils aL the bottom of thepit are
firm and form a level foundation
for the blockwork.

PREFERRED
OR IENTAT!O N

Acceptab~e
Orienfahon
(wi14-~d~r)

ALcep1abl~
Or(en+a~-~on
(wrt-hdojr) Unaccepfab~e

Orten+at~on

/‘.~E~(CAVATED

625 mrri

The Circular Excavatlon for
Trapezoidal-Block Lining
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Step 3: Blockwork and Backfill
Following inspectionof thepit by the
VSA, the householderis responsiblefor
constructingthe lining of thespecially-
madetrapezoidalblocks(seeAppendix
V). The first courseshould be laid out
loosely, levelledby theVSA, andthen
mortared.The householderthenbuilds
the lining wall up to just aboveground
level. On completionof thewall, the
householdershouldbackfill the space
betweenthewall and the edgeof the
excavationwith sandysoil or fme
gravel.The top 500 mm shouldbe
bacldil!edwith day or a weak soil-
cementmixture (10:1).

In inspectingthis stageof construc-
tion, the VSA must ensurethat:

1. Good-qualitytrapezoidalblocks
areusedthroughout.

2. The mortarmix used in the first
courseis 1 cementto 6 sand.

3. All joints are left openexceptfor
the top threecourseswhich must
be fully sealed(with mortarmixed
in the proportionof 1 cementto 6
sand)to preventrainwaterfrom
enteringthepit.

4. Thetop of the wall extendsabout
50 mm abovenatura!ground
level.

5. Whenthe blockwork is completed,
the earthat the bottom of thepit
is loosenedwith a pick andall
surplusmortarremoved.

6. Backfill is compactedandslopes
away from the top of the wall.

Levelling the First Course of
Trapezoidal Blocks

Backfllllng the Excavatlon
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Step 4: Coverslabs
After propercuring of the blockwork,
the VSA is responsible for laying the
coverslabson mortaron top of the
block wall, with assistancefrom the
householder. Two rectangular cover-
slabs, or a circular one, may be used
(seeAppendicesVII andVIII).

Dunngthis operation,the VSA must
ensurethat:

1. The coverslabsare in goodcondi-
tion. 1f not, theymust be returned
to the District Council (which will
replacethem).

2. The coverslabsarecorrectly
oriented(seeStep1).

3. The mortarmix is 1 cementto 6
sand.

4. All joints areairtight andwater-
light.

5. Additional backfill is compacted
to slopeaway from thetop edge
of the coverslabs.

Laylng the Coverslabs
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(ii) Circular Substructure with Wire-Mesh Lining

Step 1: Location, Onentation
and Staking
The latrine substructureshould be
locatedby thehouseholder,in close
collaborationwith the VSA. Generally
speaking,the latrine should be located
towardsthe rearof theplot. Whereno
door is to be providedon the super-
structure,it is importantthat theentry
shouldnot faceeastor westwherethe
morningor eveningsunlight canpene-
trate the interior of the substructureand
so encourageinsectsto leave thepit
throughthe latrine seatinsteadof up
the ventpipe.it is also importantto
ensurethat the entry will not be directly
visible to eitherpassersbyor neighbour-
ing plots. Preferably,the entry should
facethe house.

The latrineshouldbe locatedat least
2 metresfrom existing treesor over-
hangingbranchesin orderto maintain
properventilation throughthe ventpipe.
Ideally, the ventpipeshouldbe located
on the north side to ensurethat it is
heatedby the sunon stil days; this
heips to maintainproperventilation.

Oncethe latrine basbeencorrectly
locatedand oriented,the VSA should
measureandmark out two circles of
900 mm and 1025 mm diameters
respectively,usinga centra!stakeanda
pieceof stringwith a nail on theend of
it. Alternatively, a preconstructed circu-
lar frameof a similar diametermay be
usedto determinethe edgeof the pit. Onentatlon of Ventpipe

2 0 e~res

Locating the Circular Substructure

PREFERRED
ORIENTATION

Acceptab~e
Orienta+bn
(~ii+h d~r’)

Unaep~-ab~e
Orien1aticn

Or(en±at~n
(wrFh ~jr)
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Step 2: Excavatlon
After locatingthe latrine, the house-
holderis responsiblefor excavatinga
circular pit 950 mm in diameterand
2200 mm deep.Particularcaremust be
taken,especiallyin very sandysoils, to
ensurethat the pit doesnot collapse.
Shoring maybe required.

In inspectingthe pit, theVSA must
ensurethat:

1. Thepit is stableand safe to work
in. 1f thereis any sign of instabil-
ity, thepit shouldbe abandoned,
backfilled, andanotherlocation
selected.DO NOT ENTER A
DANGEROUSUNSTABLE PIT.

2. Thepit is the right size and the
wails arevertical.

3. Thepit is 2200 mm deep.

4. Excavatedsoils are piled neatly,

well awayfrom the pit.

Step 3: Uning and BackilU
After completingthe excavation,the
bouseholderis responsiblefor placing
thewire-mesh-and-filter-fabricframe
(seeAppendixVI) in the pit, with
assistancefrom the VSA. They must
ensurethat thetop of theframeextends
to ground level. Once the lining is
installed, the householdershouldback-
fill the small spacebetweentheframe
and the edgeof the excavationwith
sandysoil or fine gravel.The top
500 mm shouldbe backfilled with day
or a weaksoil-cementmixture (10:1).

In inspectingthis operation,theVSA
mustensurethat:

1. The top ring of theframeis aj
groundlevel, andthe wire ends
extendstraight up, 100 mm above
groundlevel.

2. Baclcfill hasbeencompletedcorrectly.

Circular Excavatlon for Wlre-Mesh-
and-Filter-Fabric Lining

Placing the WIre-Mesh Lining
In the Excavatlon

E~CAVATED
-. ~ 5oii..

1.75 min
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Step 4: Ringbeam
Following placementof the lining and
backfil, the householderexcavatesa
trench,125 mm wide by 75 mmdeep,
aroundthe peripheryof the pit. He
thenbendsthetop of thewire-mesh
frame outwardsso that it projectsinto
the ringbeamexcavation.The VSA then
pours a 125-mm-square ringbeam
aroundthe wire ends,using them as
reinforcement.The ringbeamshould
restflush againstthe lining which acts
asa shutter.

In supervisingthis operation,the
VSA mustensurethat:

1. The ringbeam trenchis correctly
dimensioned.

2. Theringbeamconcreteis mixed at
1 cementto 2 sandto 4 stone,and
is well compacted.

3. The wire endsextendirito the
ringbeamandare secured.

4. The ringbeamis permittedto cure
for at least3 days. It may be kept
damp during the curingperiod,
using wet hessian,foj~-example.

~1~

Pouring the Circular Ringbeam
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Step 5: Coverslabs
Following propercunngof thering-
beam,theVSA is responsiblefor
placingandsecuringthe coverslabsto
the top of the ringbeam,with assistance
from the householder.Two rectangular
coverslabs,or a circular one, may be
used(seeAppendicesVII andVIII).

During this operation,theVSA must
ensurethat:

1. The coverslabsare in goedcondi-
tion. 1f not, theymust be returned
to the District Council (which will
replacethem).

2. The coverslabsarecorrectly
oriented(seeStep 1).

3. The mortarmix is 1 cementto 6
sand.

4. All joints areairtight and
watertight.

5. Additional backfill is compacted
to slopeaway from the top edge
of the coverslabs.

Laylng the Coverslabs

Gradlng the Backflhl
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4. Constructing the Superstructure

This sectionpresentsa step-by-stepoutlineof the methodsusedin constructingtwo
alternativeBOTVIP latrine superstructures— one is rectangular,built using either
traditional or contemporarymethodsandmaterials;theother is round,usingonly
traditional methods,and traditionalor contemporarymaterials.Either of thesedesigns
can be erectedon anyof thesubstructureswhich werepresentedin the previous
section(seeAppendices1-1V). As therearea largenumberof superstructuredesigns
which are equally acceptable,thesetwo should be viewedonly as typical examples.
Above all, it is importantthat the Village SanitationAssistants(VSAs) inform
householdersthat they mayusea wide vanetyof building materiaLs.Householders
should be encouragedto usereadily availablelocal building materialswhich theycan
afford. These may include traditionalmaterials(e.g., thatch,reeds,sun-dried
mud-brickor poles)aswell ascontemporaryones(e.g.,corrugated-ironroof sheetsor
sand-cementblocks). However,regardlessof the designor materialsused,the
superstructuremust be ventilatedandkept reasonablydark inside to ensurethat ifies
leave thepit up the ventpipeinsteadof throughthe seat.

As with the substructure,thesuperstructureis constructedby the householder,
working in closecollaborationwith theVSA. It is importantthat both partiesclearly
understandtheir respectiveroles andresponsibilitiesin orderto avoiddelays.Every
effort should be madeto completethe superstructureassoonaspossibleafter the
substructureis fmished.TheVSAs shouldvisit village plots on a regularbasis during
constructionperiodsto help peoplewith any prob!emswhich may arise. Theyshould
also keepa recordof thehouseholders’progress.
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4A. Prepanng to Construct the Superstructure

Prior to the commencementof construction,both the VSA and thehouseholdermust
ensurethat they possess,or haveaccessto, the necessarytools they will need.

TheVillage SanitationAssistantwill need:

• Wall pattern(optional)
• A tapemeasure
• A hammer
• A spirit level
• TroweLs(for bricklayingandplastering)
• A spade
• Stakesandstring
• A satchelor carryingbag

~*akesand 5tnn9

Tape Mea~ure

Spade

Village Sanltatlon Asslstant’s Equlpment

Sp(r* LeV&
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The Householderwill needto possess,or haveaccessto:

A brick or block mould
A hammer
A tapemeasure
Trowels (for bricklaying andplastering)
Wire cutters
A saw
A plasteringbrush(optional)

In addition,the householderwill needto purchase,seekOut or makeall the necessary
building materialsand assembiethesebeforeconstructionbegins. Thesematerialsmay
include:

• Sand-cement blocks or mud-bricks
• Wood braces,wall platesor rafters
• Door frame (optional)
• Cement
• Corrugated-ironor asbestosroof sheets,or thatch
• Plaster
• Paint
• Galvanizedwire
• Nails andscrews

Finally, theVSAs mustensurethat the ventpipes,flyscreensandseatinsertshave
been,or will be, deliveredto individual plots on time.
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Wire and Nai~s

Superstructure Materlals Suppiled by the Householder

Door Fi’ame

Tha~ch

Bricks or Blocks
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4B. Rectanguiar Superstructure

This subsectiondescribesthe constructionof a conventionalrectangularsuper-
structure.This superstructuremay be built overeithera rectangularor circular
substructure.Local materialsandconstructionpracticesshould be encouraged.

Step 1: Location, Orientation
and Staking
The VSA is responsiblefor locatingand
staking,or otherwisemarking,the
locationof thesuperstructure.This may
be doneusing eitherstakesand string
or a preconstructedrectangularwal -

pattern.The extenorperimeterof the
superstructureshouldbe markedon
both the top of the coverslabsand the
ground.

In undertakingthis operation,the
VSA mustensurethat the superstruc-
ture is correctlyoriented.Ideally, the
entryandventpipeshould be locatedon
the north side,but decisionson this
orientationshouldhavebeen made
during theconstructionof the substruc-
ture (seeStep1 on page14, 18 or 22).
1f a mistakewasmadeduring this
earlier stage,it shouldbe corrected
beforeproceedingwith theconstruction
of thesuperstructure.

Step 2: Blockwork
After locatingthe superstructure,and
because thetops of the coverslabsmay
occurat varyingheightsabovenatura!
groundlevel, theVSA mustloosely lay
Out the first courseof blocks that will
rest on the coverslabs.He mustthen
measurethe height of this courseabove
naturalgroundlevel, rememberingto
allow for the thicknessof the mortar
joint. The VSA shouldthencalculate
how manycourses,including the foun-
dation, will needto be laid in order to
ensurethat the top of the outsidewall
will be flush with the top of the wall on
the coverslab.

30
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Superstructure
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The VSA commencesconstructionby
excavatinga trenchfor thefoundation
which may be formed by either concrete
or a first course of blocks. Once the
foundationhasset, he shouldcontinue
to build up the wall until it incorporates
thefirst courseon the coverslab.The
householdershould takeoverafter this
and complete the wails to roof level.
The top of thefront wall shouldbe
higher(about2.0 m) thanthe top of the
rearwall(about 1.8 m) in order to
supporta roofwhich will drain to the
rear of thesuperstructure.A small
ventilationgap maybe left in the rear
wal. 1f desired,a doorframe maybe
installed(seeStep6).

Wheremud-bncksandplasterare
used,the bottom 1 m of theexterior
wall shouldbe plastered(usinga mortar
mixtureof 1 cementto 6 sand)and
coveredwith a cementwashto protect
againstrain damage.

In undertakingand inspecting this
stageof construction,the VSA must
ensurethat:

1. Blocks beingusedareof reason-
ablequality. They shouldnot
breakif cfroppedon the ground
from chestheight.

2. Blockwork is plumbandlevel.

3. The mortarmix is 1 cementto 6
sand.

4. Theventilationgap is well located.

5. The walls areallowedto set for at
least 3 days.

6. Provision is madefor tying the
raftersandthe ventpipe to the
blockwork.

~ab

Constructlng the Superstructure
Wails

Vejifpi~

Completing the Superstructure
Wails
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Step 3: Installing the Seat
Insert
Following completionof the blockwork,
theVSA is responsiblefor advisingthe
householderon how to instail the seat
insertor, 1f an insert is not beingused,
on how to build a seat.

Wheretheseatinsert is used,a mud-
brick or block frameis built up to
accommodateit. Freshmortaror mud
is laid on the top of the frameandthe
insert pressedinto the mortaror mud
so that the baseof the insert passes
throughthe hole which was castfor it
in the coverslabbelow. An alternative
seatmadeof wood or a concreteslab
with a hole in it may be set on the
frameinstead.

In supervisingthis operation,the
VSA mustensurethat:

1. The seatinsert is in goed
condition.

2. The seatinsert is correctly located
andsits tightly on the coverslab.

3. The seatframe is allowedto set
for 3 daysafter it is completed.

4. All joints areairtight andwater-
tight.

5. All exposedsurfacesarecovered
in smooth-finishedcementmortar,
mixed in the proportionof
1 cementto 4 sand.

Building the Seat
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Step 4: Roof and Drainage
After completingthe seat,the house-
holder is responsiblefor constructing
the roof. Wood wall platesshould be
wired to the top of thefront andrear
wails, and corrugated-ironor asbestos
sheets(cut to the correctsize — 2000
mm by 1500 mm) fixed to the plates.
The useof raftersis optional. A hole
should be cut in theroof to allow the
ventpipeto extendthroughit. All
surplussoil should be graded,smoothed
andcompactedto providegoeddrain-
ageawayfrom the latrine.

In inspectingthis stageof construc-
tion, the VSA mustensurethat:

1. The wall platesare well secured to
the top of the wails.

2. The roof sheetsareproperly
securedto the plates(or rafters).

3. The roof will drain to the rearof
the superstructure.

Rainwal.er

5oi1-Cemenl
Mixhjr~
(w~fh
°p~’ona1
proftchve

Roofing the Superstructure
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Step 5: Ventpipe
Following thecompletionof the roof,
theVSA is responsiblefor installingthe
ventpipe.The ventpipemaybe either
polyvinyl chloride(pvc) or cement-wash
hessian(seeAppendixX), dependingon
thefundsavailable(i.e., the hessiantype
is muchless expensive)andon the
locationof the village. A plastic-coated
glass-fibreor stainless-steelmeshfly-
screenmustbe securedto the top of the
ventpipewith galvanizedwire or a pipe
clamp. Whenraised,the ventpipe
shouldextendat least500 mm beyond
the highestpoint of theroof. It should
be fixed to thefront wall with galvan-
ized wire andits baseshouldbe built
up with cementmortarfor additional
supportandto preventinsects and
water from enteringthe pit.

In undertakingthis operation,the
VSA mustensurethat:

1. Theventpipeis in goedcondition.
(1f not, return it to the District
Coundil.)

2. The flyscreenis correctlyattached
to theventpipe.

Section through the Rectangular
3. Theventplpeis securelyfastened Su rstructure

to the superstructurewall andthe
coverslab.

4. Thejoint betweentheventpipe
andthe coverslabis airtight and
watertight.

5. The ventpipeextendsat least
500 mm beyondthe tallest point
of the roof.
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Step 6: Finishing the
Superstructure
A numberof additional improvements
may be madeto the superstructureas
time andmoneybecomeavailable.
Theseinclude:

1. SuperstructureFloor
The floor of the superstructure
should be built up to the level of
thecoverslabsand it may then be
fmishedin polishedconcrete.

2. Door
A doorshouldbe addedto the
superstructurewhenfunds become
available.Thereare two optional
locationsfor the door.The door
must haveanair gap at the
bottomto allow for proper
ventilation.

3. Plastering
Theextenorand interior of the
superstructuremay be finished
with plasterandpaint, or with a
mud-dung mixture. The lower
1 metreof theextenorwall
shouldbe fmished in 1:6 cement,
sandplasteror a cementwashto
protect it againstram damage.

4. Feit/t
A pathto thelatrine shouldbe
clearedandmarked,andthe area
clearedof bushes.Grassshould be
left.

5. Seatand Cover
A standardseatandcover may be
addedto the seatinsert. A gap
must be left betweenthe seatand
cover to allow for continuous
ventilation.

Finishing the Rectangular
Superstructure:
Optional Door Locatlons

Finishing the Rectangular
Superstructure:
Optional Door Locatlons
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4C. Circular Superstructure

This subsectiondescribestheconstructionof a circularsuperstructure.This type of
superstructuremay be built on eithera rectangularor a circular substructure.The
design is basedon traditional constructiontechniquesandcanbe built usingeither
traditional or contemporarybuilding materials. -

Step 1: Location, Onentatlon
and Staking

TheVSA is responsiblefor locatingand
staking,or otherwisemarking,the
locationof thesuperstructure.This may
be doneusing eitherstakesanda string
or a preconstructedcircularwall pattern.
The exterior perimeterof the super-
structureshould be markedon both the
top of thecoverslabsandthe ground. -

In undertakingthis operation,the
VSA must ensurethat the superstruc-
ture is correctlyoriented.

Ideally, the entryand ventpipeshould
be locatedon the north side,but
decisionson this onentationshould
have beenmadeduring the construction
of the substructure(seeStep1 on page
14, 18 or 22). 1f a mistakewas made
during this earherstage,it should be
correctedbefore proceedingwith the
constructionof the superstructure.

Step 2: Blockwork
After locating the superstructure,and
becausethe tops of the coverslabsmay
occurat varyingheightsabovenatural
groundlevel, theVSA must loosely lay
out the first courseof blocks or bricks
that will rest on the coverslabs.He
mustthenmeasurethe height of this
courseabovegroundlevel, remembering
to allow for the thicknessof the mortar
joint. The VSA shouldthencalculate
how manycourses,inciuding the foun-
dation, will needto be laid in orderto

Marking out the Circular
Superstructure

Laylng the First Courses
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ensurethat the top of the outsidewall
will be flush with the top of thewall on
thecoverslab.

The VSA commencesconstructionby
excavatinga trenchfor thefoundation
which may be formedby eitherconcrete
or a first courseof blocks or bricks.
Once the foundation hasset, he should
continueto build up thewall until it
incorporatesthe first courseon the
coverslab.The householdershould take
over after this andcompletethe walis to
roof level. The top of thefront wall
should behigher(about2.0 m) thanthe
top of therearwall (about1.8 m) in
order to supporta roofwhich will drain
to therearof the superstructure.A
small ventilationgap may be left in the
rear wall. 1f desired,a doorframemay
be installed(seeStep6).

Wheremud-bricksandplasterare
used,the bottom 1 metreof theextenor
wall should be plastered(using a mortar
mixtureof 1 cementto 6 sand)and
coveredwith a cementwashto protect
againstram damage.

In undertakingand inspectingthis
stageof construction,theVSA must
ensurethat:

1. Blocks or bricks beingusedareof
reasonablequality. Theyshould
not break1f droppedon the
groundfrom chestheight.

2. Blockwork or brickwork is plumb
andlevel.

3. 1f cementmortar is used,the mix
is 1 cementto 6 sand. Mud mortar
mayvary accordingto local
custom.

4. Theventilationgap is well located.

5. The walls areallowedto set for at
least3 days.

6. Provision is madefor tying the
ventpipeto the blockwork.

Constructing the Circular
Superstructure Wall

Completing the Superstructure
Wall
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Step 3: Installing the Seat
lnsert
Following completionof the blockwork
or brickwork, the VSA is responsible
for advisingthe householderon how to
instali the seatinsert or, 1f an insert is
not beingused,on how to build a seat.

Wherethe seatinsert is used, a mud-
bnckor block frameis built up to
accommodateit. Freshmortaror mud
is laid on thetop of the frameandthe
insertpressedinto the mortaror mud
so that the baseof the insertpasses
throughthe hole which was castfor it in
the coverslabbelow. An alternative
seatmadeof woodor a concreteslab
with a hole in it may be set on the
frame instead.

In supervisingthis operation,the
VSA mustensurethat:

1. The seatinsert is in goed
condition.

2. Theseatinsert is correctlylocated,
and sits tightly on the coverslab.

3. The seatframeis allowedto set
for 3 daysafter it is completed.

4. All joints are airtight and water-
tight.

5. All exposedsurfacesarecovered
in smooth-finishedcementmortar,
mixed in the proportionof
1 cementto 4 sand.

Building the Seat
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Step 4: Roof and Drainage
After completingthe seat,the house-
holder is responsiblefor constructing
the roof. Typically, this can be madeof
thatch lashedto a pole roofframein
the traditionalfashion. The householder
may wish to hire a professionalthatcher
in the village to build the roof for him.
All surplussoil should be graded,
smoothedandcompactedto provide
gooddrainageaway from thelatrine.

In inspectingthis stageof construc-
tion, the VSA must ensurethat:

1. The roofframe is well securedto
the top of the wal.

2. The thatch is well laid.

3. The roof will drainawayfrom the
superstructurewalls.

5oiI- Cern~E
~1~)dk.urs
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Roofing the Clrcular
Superstructure
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Step 5: Ventpipe
Following the completionof the roof,
theVSA is responsiblefor installing the
ventpipe.The ventpipemaybe either
polyvinyl chioride (pvc) or cement-wash
hessian(seeAppendixX), dependingon
the fundsavailable(i.e., thehessiantype
is much less expensive)and on the
locationof thevillage. A plastic-coated
glass-fibreor stainless-steelmeshfly-
screenmustbe securedto the top of the
ventpipewith galvanizedwire or a pipe
clamp. When raised,the ventpipe
shouldextendat least500 mm beyond
the highestpoint of the roof. It should
be fi.xed to the front wall with galvan-
ized wire andits baseshouldbe built
up with cementmortarfor adclitional
supportandto preventinsectsand
waterfrom enteringthe pit.

In undertakingthis operation,the
VSA mustensurethat:

1. The ventpipeis in good condition.
(1f not, return it to the District
Council.)

2. The flyscreenis correctlyattached
to the ventpipe.

3. Theventpipeis securelyfastened
to the superstructurewall andthe
coverslab.

4. The joint betweentheventpipe
andthe coverslabis airtight and
watertight.

5. The ventpipeextendsat least
500 mm beyondthe tallest point of
theroof.

Section Through Circular
Superstructure
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Step 6: Finishing the
Superstructure
A numberof additional improvements
may be madeto the superstructureas
time andmoneybecomeavailable.
Theseinclude:

1. SupersiructureFloor
The floor of the superstructure
shouldbebuilt up to the level of
thecoverslabsandit may then be
finished in polishedconcrete.

2. Door
A door may be addedto the
superstructurewhen funds become
available.The doormust havean
air gapat the bottom to allow for
properventilation.

3. Plastering
The exteriorandinterior of the
superstructuremay be fmished
with plasterandpaint, or with a
mud-dungmixture. The lower
1 metreoftheexteriorwallshouldbe
fmishedin 1:6 cement,sandplaster,
oracementwashtoprotectit against
rain damage.

4. Path
A path to the latrine shouldbe
clearedandmarked,andthe area
clearedof bushes.Grassshouldbe
left.

5. Seatand Cover
A standardseatandcovermaybe
addedto the seatinsert. A gap
must be left betweenthe seatand
coverto allow for continuous
ventilation.

ortrek~.
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Finishlng the Clrcular
Superstructure
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5. Monitonng and Maintaining the BOTVIP Latrine
The Village SanitationAssistant(VSA) and the village householder share the
responsibilityfor monitoringthe ongoinguseof rural BOTVIP latrines.The VSA
should reviewthe following principlesof operationof the latrine(also illustratedon
the BOTVIP OperationsSheet)with the householder,at theconclusionof the
constructionperiod.Theselatrinesshould be monitoredin the monthsandyears
aheadandthe householdershouldinitiate a regularmaintenanceprogrammein order
to ensureproperuseand longer life of the latnne.

1. Do not pour water into
thepit -

The BOTVIP latrine is a dry latrine.
Urine andsmall amoufitsof water
enteringthepit will eventuallyevapo-
rateor soakinto thesoil. Excessive
amountsof waterfrom bathingor
cookingmustnot beemptied into the
pit. This waterwould accumulateand
harbourbreedinginsects.It may also
erodethe pit. Bathingor cookingwater
should be emptiedinto a soakawayor
drainageditch outsidetheplot.

2. Do not put rubbish into
the pit
Tins, bottles,vegetablematteror other
refuse must not be thrown into the pit.
Theseshould be buried elsewhereon
the plot.
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3. Keep the latnne seat
covered
Whennot in use,the latnneseatshould
be kept covered. This will discourage
insects from entering the pit and will
keepthe pit dark. Also, insectsthat do
manageto enterthe pit will be encour-
agedto fly up theventpipewherethey
will be trappedby the flyscreen.A gap
mustbe left betweenthe seatandcover
to allow for continuousventilation.

4. Inspect the flyscreen and
coverslabs regularly
Theflyscreenand the coverslabsshould
be inspectedevery6 monthsto ensure
that theflyscreenis properlysecured
andthecoverslabsare in goedcondi-
tion andairtight. Only plastic-coated
glass-fibreor stainless-steelreplacement
screensshouldbe used.Any gaps
betweenthe coverslabsand thepit
shouldbe filled with cementmortar
mixed in theproportiori of 1 cementto
6 sand.
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5. Keep the superstructure
clean and in good repair
The inside of the superstructureand the
latrine seatshouldbe kept cleansoas
not to attractinsectsor to createfoul
smeliswhich coulddiscouragehouse-
holdersfrom using the latrine. 1f there
is a smeli, thedoorshould be kept
closedwhenthe latrine is not in use.
The door shouldhavea ventilation gap
at the bottom.

6. Ensure that the entire tamily
uses the latnne
Every memberof thehouseholder’s
family, especiallysmall childrenand
elderly people,shouldusethe latrine
ratherthanadjacentgrounds.Children’s
wastefound outsidethe latrine should
be droppedthrough the seat insertinto
the pit.
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7. Ensure that the BOTVIP
Operations Sheet is pinned up
inside the latnne
A BOTVIP OperationsSheet,distrib-
uted to all latrine owners,should be
pinnedup inside the superstructurefor
all usersto see.
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Appendix 1
BOTVIP Al — Plan
RectangularSuperstructureon RectangularSubstructure
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Appendlx 1 (conrd)
BOTVIP Al — Section A-A
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Appendix II
BOTVIP A-2 — Plan
Circular Superstructure on Rectangular Substructure
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Appendix III
BOTVIP Bi — Plan
Rectangular Superstructure on Circular Substructure
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Appendix IV
BOTVIP B2 — Plan
Circular Superstructure on Circular Substructure
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Appendix IV (cont’d)
BOTVIP B2 — Section B-B
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Appendlx V
Clrcular Substructure: Trapezoidai-Block Lining
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Appendlx VI
Circular Substructure: Wire-Mesh-and-FlIter-Fabrlc Lining
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Appendlx VII
Typical Rectangular Coverslabs — Types 1 and II
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Appendix VII (cont’d)
Typical Rectanguiar Coversiabs — Type III
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Appendix VIII
Typical Clrcular Coverslabs
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Drawn by
Mlnistry of Local Government and Lands
Government of Botswana
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Appendix IX
Seat meert
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Appendlx X
Cement-Wash HessianVentpipe
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